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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Mee ting
May 7, 1970
· l'he Faculty Senate me t in regul a r s ess ion, Thursd ay , May 7, 1970 in Room 3
of the Rohrbach LibLary.
Pr e sent were : Prof. Nunzio Al ag i a , Dr. William Collier, Prof. Francis Curry ,
Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Prof. Henriette Enge lson, Prof. David Evans, Dr. Raymond Fordv
Dr. Ann Gundry, Dr. J e sef Gutekunst, Dr. Bennett Ha rris, Prof. Harding J one s,
Prof o Ralph Kieffer, Dr. C. Wilber Ma thiasr Prof. Earl Ma ybe rry, Prof. Joseph
Patton, Dr. Vinton Rambo, Dr. Henry Ryan, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Prof. Jaaon White,
and Prof. Ruth Yost, guest Wayne Smith .
A,, Ol d Business
Prof. Alagia ~oved and Prof Kieffer s e conded a motion to approve the
Minutes of the Faculty Sen~te Meeting of A~ril 2, 1970 0 as pr e s e nted . Motion
carrie d,,
0

Bo New Business

l., · Exhibit A. The Student-Evaluation proposal., Dr. Ford and Prof. Mayberry
explained the propos al again. The Senate would not . conside r any discussion of
proposals one or two 0 However, there was discussion of propos als 3 and 4. Prof o
Jones moved and Prof ,, Al agia seconded a motion to accept proposal 3 o It t-;as not
passed.
Dr~ Ryan read a sta tenent which was distributed to the Senate in opposition
to a ny student ev~luation 0 Then Prof. Jones novcd and Prof. Ala~ia seconded the
motion to bring proposal 4 up for a vote~ Motion carrie d ~ (see exhibit A)
Stude nt.-eva luation pro!)osal nur.1ber 4 was a ccepted. Ques tionua ires would be s e nt
to the chairman of each departne nt to be picked up by the prof essors aud us ed
t his sene stc r.
2. Report of the a d hoc committee on Sul!ll!ler School Teaching Assignments.
Dr~ Harze skio
Items one and two we re accept e d.
Dr. Dre isbach raised the question that of necessity the r e would be cha nges
due to faculty e xpansion~ However, t he propos a ls were p l a nned without considering
the ~umbe r of faculty to i mp l ement the proposals.
Iten 3 wa s amended to rea d : If the college budge t per□ its a ll m~mbe rs of the
faculty should be offered a f a ir-sha r e of t eaching in the summer sessi ons .
Item 4 was a□ende d to r ead: Summer Se ssions t eaching assignme nts s hould be
nade known to the faculty as early a s possible, befor e the winte r r e cessn
Itc□s

5 and 6 were a ccepted

0

Dro Warzeski moved and Pro fp Pa tton seconded the ~otion that the Facul ty
Senate approve the six points a s amende d 0 Motion carried 0 (See Exhibit B) Dr.
Harr is a bs t a ined because of Item 6 e
3 0 Dr. Gutekuns t moved the a ccept anc e of the list of tentative unde r gr aduata
candidates for degrees, providing they me et all 1:e q,1frerne ut s f or the degree ., DL
Ma thias secol1de,l t b Q not-i0u.,._ Ho -t ,i011 <'nu.:i e <l~

2

4 0 Since all busine ss had not bee conple t e d, Prof. Evans ·move d and Profc
Mayberry se conded the □ave to continue this nee tinc on May 12, 1970 at 4 p.,ra.
Mot ion c a rrie d.
Prof. Evans noved and Mrs 0 Yost seconded the motion to a djourn this nceting n
Motion carried. Senate a djourned at 5:30 p.m.
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Exhibit A
Proposal #4

Ao On the l ast days of semester cl asses , the evaluation ferns will be available in
the department, chaiman 9 s office. Processors will obtain the exact amount o f
copies needed for their sections.
B o Professors will administer the ferns to their classes.

They will le ave the ~oom
while the students fill out the evaluation formsc Professors may put the total
number of checks for each individua l answer on a single evaluation sheeto This
raay be done for each of the professor's courses ,

CQ Professors may give the results to their department chairman.
PROPOSAL #4
A,,

To obtain information which may lead to the

inprove□e nt

of instruction.
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Exhibit B
The Fa culty Senate Ad Hoc Coomittee on Summer Sessions presents the following
proposals for consideration by the Faculty Senate:
I. The College Registrar should publish a three-year projection of all courses
to be offered in Sutnr!ler Sessions
2. Within a budget established by the administra tion, Sunner Session depart~ental offerines should be determined by the respective department heads in consultation with the departmental staff
3~ If the college budget permits, all nenbers of the faculty should be assigned
at least nine weeks of teaching over a period of two consecutive Suo.~er Sessions
4o Summer Session teaching assignments should be made known to the faculty
before the winter recess

s.

Cancellation and splitting of courses should be done according to aca demic
discipline rather than by depart□ent where departments include oore than a single
discioline
6 0 MeMbers of the administration who are on twelve-□onth contracts but who
also s erve as faculty me~bers in Summer Sessions may be assi~ned courses in their
academic speciality (in 8ither the Graduate or Undergraduate Program) but should
not be assigned courses in General Education (i.,e 0 , introductory courses).

